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patteras, excsept, of course, in the s pecial case of It isim nportanit te bear la minâ that, beca4use of

Yagoslavia. geography and climate, Canada and the Soviet Union

Since the Partial Test Ban Treaty of 1963 and have a conumea interest in certain technological

related agreemuents, the possibilitles of at uove problems.

towards friendlier and more normal relations in al ~ Finally,~ ini this enumeration of thes facts, of our

fields bave cetttnýy g ppnar# geater., 1give:you thte relations tt he Estern Europeati nations, 1 would

impressions derived frtm perlioffl involvement. point ta the exchanges of parliamentaty delegations

Yeu will b. interested In the sîgnificant trends ia which have taken pince in the past few years .hetween

out relations with thie Europeua Çom.wunist ceuntries, Canads a th one baad and the Soviet, Union, Poland,

partlcularly with reference to format diplomatic Czechoalovakia and Yugoslavia on the other. In

cotac~ts, trade, scienific and cultural excbanges addition ta the normal dipiuxaatic contacts In various

mnd poltical discussions. capitals and la internatioal gatberings, these ex-

We have started te expauud the diplomatic reprisen- changes bave a genuine political value....

tation in Eastern Europe first established tiuring snd PLTCLDAOU
sholly fter the Second World War. Under an agree- PLTCLDAOU

mient la 1964 witb lHungary conceraing-diplomatie 1 do niOt suggest, of course, that contacts, ,xchanges

relations and other matters, a Hungarlan mission was and visits by thenelves necesssrlly ladicate that

opened in Ottawa andi out Ambassador ini Prague was sigalficant political discussion of the mata interna-

accrediitinl Budepesti W# hope; te establisha ttonal problesis bas lacroamiti.. Progpast in this latter

résident mission thete before tuo long.. ares is inevitably auuch s lover.

Neatiatioas witRi Roumai and ul4garie arI do feel, howuver,, tuat prclgrass. la beiha made.

uder waywhlch will lihaly lead i nu course ta the One of the rasons for thia may lie tRial Soviet rupre-

exnhsnpe of diplomatic miso« 'lhla,,oing~tu 1 had catatives are tryluug tri tcarify certain difficuît ques-

tua et the Unitedi Nations . with the, Roumaiaan tiens about relations bulveen Commud'isl and other

Foruei Mînister. nations.
1 recall, for example, wbat the Soviet Amnbassador

ta Canada, Mr. Shpedko, sald at a confereace in

COMMERUCIAL TIES Toronto two years ego: "Thie principle of peaceful

I the fielId of traâu, triouuvol# poltical con- coexistence does nuit at ail require from any Btatethe

ditions .$i 1963 coincided with a period cf agricultural reunciatîca of its establisbeil system and ideology.

fallure ln lt Soviet UnIin Whats4lithveaways one skould~ neti-eUify t .pobleu of' ii.olbgkal

1963 h~amrkd' lii f iret~ tlly big, rtst in ot confine the. ,truggl tluthie ideologial level and net

egpette, ciefly flse of Soit pucauss ta reeiisl ta foe t' vw polnt~!

ý sirce19'. he 5ovet:UaI0dus purnfased vtust Tbeare twill ay. aspects of " p.ea l noexud

voIue4 ta #pnroi»ty ïS bllion. A~ ne threo-ye.r tenue', ne polaisurd andi pratised whikui 1 fin lit

côntraci wpfb app miinko G M$S',5 miinws igned harel ta understafid or which concern me. Cenaitns

tis s'4iiMr, the l15Vst t.Ifl,-yiMa co»iai con- have hiat expariencein récent yeaor in the Unilted

trcý a tmW iba*,nt ad fleur UNtom in w'uIutin waith ~ss~~dYugoclavs

over concluded.: v* at*4g$h rlt tu4inlaipfIe cf oe*l.luice

'-Thiz contt, end- the geeral1 rWd agreement t te codification and progressive develpmntn of

reneed th10 swEaer, mark important stop$i lan Is~~ ntemtional -1w' lb in, aot eay te resqh areement

nad.a-Sett elaios.There or@ Indictons~i CEcn- o suite of theBe long4tern' ldeologlcal, .legalï or

sales of industriel producis and teioulqy mtiiW* be Nuvertheless, 1 walcme t emhi#5ii on seiî

Pos& ibis. questin ark4ng :ktete ,rtates. , hlnk thet the.

fintI direct passenge-Ufter setic h* i& be or et*~* u a u'si'but, o Otheb

w"isd bew" h prso Lena1tg*4 and con*u'y ta ral eie te develap nW~ sceau CE
agreeînemt.

igetboyIe.h faigoEpe 6 tMUe*t~ta ink otier, Wc eotri, aefor agreemets omai
* . ad Yum gial si i4. uatUklpprtê i

inutn otc$.tacbtt uetoseetel (c hwed o P.


